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B.m 

a1nendrnents 

I-fon Dr Michael 

14C 
14 (after 1 the following: 

1.:m Accrual expren.dituir-e 
Section !EF 1(5)(a) i.s replaced! the foHowiI1g: 

"(i) are not 
"(Ii) are not ,rl(P~IT'{Yi,r.P,'"il 

of 

3li!]Sl91:til.lrlll ,m applies for the 2003--04 and 

11.4C Disposmon ([]){° d1c:precfr:rubl,e JiJ'fiCl]J)·erfLy 
0) EG is replaced the foHowi.rtg: 

HHC~iic,v year 
property for a considleration that fo. 
value the at the time disposition is aUov1ed for 

that is to the ammmt by 
the adjusted tax 

disposition exceeds. the v,.,u0•iu<Ji 

ff d.epreciab]e property--
is r,;ot a buHding; or 
1s bnilding that is 
purpose of 

P-iice code: .lS 

as a restdt of an event 
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(2) 

lP'ropcs,~d ame1ulmentts; ti[]) 
Taxa1lion (Amn,al Races, Ventrnre !C:&pital a11d M[[si:eUarneorns 

Pnwisfom;) Bil! 

referred to in paragraph the CA''"''H'-"~H 

ftng ievemrt" 

To insert after 
18C 
18 22) following: 

2 

1l8l'Et 
(1) 

l) 

"(ii) 

!the 

ilhe foHmving: 

bloodstock: 

to n1ake a payment 
aITangement: 

taken into account in 
taxable income for an O ,nA,~nr,= 

and 

incurs before 1 

a financial 

l June 2004, 

a2 a prerequisite payment 
on or 30 

ref erred to in imm@fillITJh 
ted; and 

September 2005, the 
is forgiven or otherwise remit-

the rernitrced 
taxpayer 

section CE 4, 

"(2) The amolmt ref effed to tu1!Js@t~oou1 fl) i::: 
to extent that amount not gross income 

cannot 
that is in carrying 

on the business in the income 

se,~[ton rn ,: , IE 2 or KF 1, a loss that is 
the m ,cm the business 

be set off net 
year is 

remitted: 
t!iJl!iJ!lif.mU!HI (3~. 



l,i''r1n,n,,,,.,,e,-,1 amefilldmeU[S lo 
V rn1tW11re C21pib!I :mrll lVIlie::celfam:':ous 
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sections IE 1, IE 2 IJF I, 

a remitted referred. to in 
of another person if

"(a) other person are 

"(b) 
sons; and 

person-

'""'"'-"~· on or on the m 
'7'Jhich new slart grarnt is 

is or was the owner of an estate in sin:1ple or 

"(i) a 
person: 

and 
the loss of the 01ther 

18 

land used in the business in 
new start grant is and 

the taxpayer 
control over 

of in1terests the other 

or land that 

"(ii) S~[JSIPii!:ltTI@CTD (:'t!),j<l!} 3111~ ii]}. 

In amo1..a11t ithat is 
Corn.missioner regard to the 

u~snwc~·~• person from those of the ,ccnrrl'-HfP'1" 

ated person of a 

[;l1J1ltr:im11:tioii11 !ti} 

following is inserted: 

"EZ IDed11J1r:1tnon 1rUminnsheidl vaJ!1IB,e o,f expendili:ure fJJllll 
brrr1p;n,ven:nem11ts or remrnltered rnsellies:s by 
r11rnalfrfyhllg 1eve1rnt 
Subj:ect to section DJ is aHowed for an un"'U"'"''"' 

a deduction that i.s 
year of expenditure of a JrJnd that is 

7 if-
m 

,m"-"'u"'' v-~UJ'"" inctmed rl1e expenditure 
in preparing or developing a uu"u'""'''"' 

or fand that is used in a and 
the 
for the purpose of gross 
an event referred to in paragraph 
qualffyfing 12vent; and 
the the income 

"''-'-UV" DL 2, DO 4 or DO 5 
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Tmmtimri (Anr111umf, Rat,es, VeIRtm·12 (:aprrtru and JVlisceilllarn2ous 

ll"rmrisforn,} l3illl 

the if in1provement had not 1been 
destroyed or rendered 

S:i1tlseir:mH1 fl} applies the b'd'V •. ,-·,,...-,. 

years. 

23B 
To frisert after (after page the 

23!a Sale of traccliug stock for inade·:OjlLM:ttie iron:s:irdieeatfon 
(1) the to GD 1, 

Section GD 1(4) is replaced 

" ( 4) This section does not 

the foHovving: 

ia respect trading stock 
that
"(a) is transferred to a person a relationship agree-

memt; or 
is donated, or supplied consideration worth 

value the trading stock, to a person as a 
event referred to 
qm1Ufyftirng ev,ernt." 

Sil1llisieir.:t!1m fl) <UJ IU<.""' 

years. 
the 2003-04 subsequent income 

To insert subdause 16, 45) 

To 

im,ert 

of TI:n11sines§ of farming is onr1..i.tted. 

The definition 
foHowing: 

page 47) the 

1the 

"1r11<1,,vv stawt g~~~nnt m.eans a money chalt is designated 
H~Uc~u·--, of Agriculture as a new stait and J.s paid 

of to a person in 
of-
"(a) an event: 

an event that is described paragraph the clefini-
Hon iqprnalffynng 12:v:enllt". 

(in li.ne 1, page 50)~-

",l:i.:IEI}'' "Subsecdons "': 
/;bf~ 5B};!~ ~~, after " 

116 (after 

1 Hill] R:zlllief 11:i:c, taxpayers to ·whmn Ifi\J!'!/T st::arl gran~s payable 
(1) Kn 1 EZ rn re101aced by 



New 

In 

Propo5ed mrnmdmernts tr11 
Ta:11:attim1 :(A1m11afi Rates, V,1nt11r<B Capfttal amdl l\'fis,cerrla:rn<Boll.lis 

Pnivnsim1s) mn 

1s replaced 
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definition of qu2Hfy~ 

for the and 

134B 
To insert 134 ( after line l7, page the foHowing: 

1 

134]8 JReUef fron1 lt:Etx where Ille,;;v ;s!:.:utt 
of drr·m1ghi relief 

(U 
' j 

In he::vding to section 48A., "in Jl.''i'::S]l)cd 

is omitted. 

foUov,;ing: 

section, fill•?W c~tart grant has the 
OB ] the focome 

h1 the afiter paragraph 
''i:~ll9t·mni !El ~(3) ,m,m®l {f!l)". 

,, 

and subsequent 

Expl:m1J1at10iry note 
Order Paper amends the (Annm1l Rates, Venture 

JBHL 

to the Blooding 

event that vras inserted in section 
Taxation ( Disaster Relitf) 

14B amends the 
ito exclucle expendlture on goods 

occurred 
(a) 

in section Elfi' 

in deriving gross income u".,,,,.u,.cc,·j the goods are destroyed or rendered uc, .. .,,.~,'"' 

The is not restricted tlle fiooding event 

Tax so that a 

exisiting liabiHti.es of the 

be set 
associated person controUed 
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!lew 

f'roposedi amern:limtnis to 
Tmmlt[,rm (Ammal R:a:Ies, Ventwure Cr,][lit@l ruml MHsceH2111e,oms 

PirnrvITsions )i IBm 

inserted the deduction 
of expenditure of a kind that is 

vvhich to aqtmcultural or 

The 

The deduction is expenditure was on improvements that vvere 
or rendered useless as a resuH the flooding ev,::mt and the 

have had m11 deduction for 

Income Tax Act Nevv 
provides an rmdervalue is treated as a 

the trading stock at market value. The mrn:)o:3e,JJ amen1mne;m 
"J~,u""""·.,'"U made as a result 

correct son1e 
and! insert a new 

amendments ;zo section 1 

am 

m 
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